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wIll look at the Montreai 'Star' any day for Which you find ln Canada. At the top of
the Iast twelve months or se you will Bee the United States social system you find
at the bead of the editoriaI page a standing the wealthy manufacturers, the monop(>Ii,%ts,
pronunciamento and combinesters who have made the coun-'

try simply a tribute payer te their organiza-To THE GOVER.NMENT OF CANADA. tions. And what do you find at the bot-
Give the manutacturers, workingmen, and ton, ? Almost anarchy, strikes almost lnfarmers of Canada the same kind of tarif£

as that which bas made the United States the permanence ; you fInd labour institutions
home of the most prosperous manufacturers, going the length of declaring a penalty
workingmen and farmers in the world. against the members of their institutions

us manu- who become members of the militla, thus
'The home of the most prospero refusing the very first duty that the citizen

facturers, the working men land farmers of owes te his country. This is the condition
the world.1 I say the home of factions, com- which exista in the United States and this
bines and anarehists. Is the example which hou. gentlemen on the

TO THE MANUFACTURERS OF CANADA. other side tell us we ishouId follow. Far
Force the governmont to give you as good a distant be the day when we shall seek an

tariff as that which haB made the American example of the United States te guide us In
manufacturers rich. When you get this tariff, fiscal or ln other matters. No, Sir, we will
pay your Canadian workmen American wages. 1 continue as we have commenced ; we will

I pity the poor Canadian workmen If they remain simply ourselves ; and, te use a good
Canadian phrase, we wIll paddle our own.get American wages Instead of good Cana- canoe. We wîll continue the course we havedian wages. advocated ln the past ; we will maintain

TO THE WORKINGMEN OF CANADA. ourselves as we have commenced ; we will.
Take a leaf out of the book of the Ameri- continue the policy of common sense, caln1ý.

can workirigman. Help your employers te ness and moderation which bas already.
obtain for themselves and for you a Canada- donc so much for the Canadian people, for..
for-Canadians tariff. their fair name and for their general prog....

Why, Sir, is it at this moment, when the perity.
people and the government of the United Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (East: York). Mr...
States are endeavourlng to free themselves speaker, if the leader of the opposition (Mr..:'
from the shackles which have been colled R. L. Borden) was joeose, I must say that.

«round, theul by the manufacturera, the the leader of the House was only facetious.,
truste, the combineii, which are the direet According te the speech from the Throue,
Creatlon of the tarlff that we are called upm parllament ls assembied. at tbis tIme of tbP,
to be se foolish and 90 erlminal as te put year mainly te digeuýse the queetion of
our limbs Into, these shackles ? la It at a theGrand Trunk Railway. I propose to deat,
time when manufacturera ln the United with that question, but fint te say a fe-e'
States are closing thelr mills right and left words In JUStifleatioli of the action of thé'tbat we are te adopt the policy which has spreeent ehairman of the Pallway Commijl
brought about the distress that to-day sien. I belleve that that gentleman w
exIsts in that country ? Is It at a time rIght, but that he did net go qulte f
when Amerlean workmen hâve thelr enough In the, solution of the quesittion.
wages decreased by feu, twenty Or even have been told for years that the transporta
forty per cent that Canadian work- tien PrObleni ta the only problem before th
men are asked te be se uninindful, se ignor. people of Canada. And the Bill the govelIl
ant of their own Interesta as te adopt the ment Introduced last session le call tt
American tariff ? No, Sir. For my part National Transportation Bill. N4 w, eld 1 .

) Ili t ell,much as I admire the United States-and 1 BIII Or Is the amend-ment as proposed L.
have never had any hesitation in declaring this Session ln any sentie a solution of t
that 1 have the greatest admiration for that transportation problem ? Se far as I
great people, for they are a gleat people, gather, It la SIMPIY a proposai te build
and no one can read their history without Celonization road through the back cO-un
admiration of the qualities that they have of Canada. That la net a solution of
displayed-great as la my admiration for the transportation problem. We have appoin
United States, yet, if we are te seek an exam- commissions, we have spent mIllionz
ple, It 18 net te the United States that 1 moneY in laYing railways end di
woùld look for IL We can do better. I do canale, and yet the people of Cýauada
net want te seek My «amples 2LUYWhere eue end of It te the other are demanding
than ln this land of Canada. We bave bet- day some kInd of relief ln regard te ans
ter Institutions and a better fiscal polley tittion. Hou. gentlemen opposite hare ion,
thari theirs. We have a fiscal policy Of me. a deRl With the Grand Trunk Railway Co
deration. Thelr fiscal polley la a polley of pany of Canada. If they destred te Impro
«aggeration, It hou brought that mun- the trRBRDOrtatiOn of thle' meuntry, if
try, I wlll net SAY te the Verge of civil war. clesired te 601vO the great railway robl
But t0-dRY WhRt de Yeu ffl in the United tllêV WOUld have adopted ne the .uasls
iftates ? Yeu Ilnd a condition whlch le net their proposition the nationalization of
hoaltbY, a condition different from that old Grand Trunk Rallway, the consolida
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